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I being done by the St. John Y. M. C. A. 
I rrt*y have two very large tents con- 

are filled with comfort- 
tables well loaded with
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I CAMP SUSSEX.
Gen, Hutton Much Pleased 

With the Military Grounds,

ON TRIAL IN PARIS. induce a brigade of Infantry to march-, 
on the Elysee Palace. Everything, It 
seems; was prepared: te carry out the - 
Loyalist plan that day; but M. Derou- 
lede’e failure spoiled all, and the Duke 
of Orléans, who was waiting at Brus
sels the signal to come to Paris,- re
ceived instead a telegram from M. 
Buffet, saying : “Useless to come. Send 
you further news tomorrow."

The Duke of Orleans then wanted 
to go farther away, and:the fact that 
the Royalists wished to carry out their 
conspiracy if pqpsibie Was-shown in au 
telegram which it. Buffet sent him, 
begging him to remain, "as the govern
ment did not know what to do with M. 
Derbulede."

Continuing, the indictment then ex
plains that the conspiracy was -not 
abandoned with the failure of Febru
ary 23*. but that the machinations con- 
tinned In secret, and public meetings

Cloud and' In the Theatre de’la Répub
lique, Parts, outlined the plans still’ 
existing for the overthrow of the par
liamentary regime by a mob uprising, 
aided by several chiefs of the army 
end troops on whom they could count.

The- indictment evoked” frequent out
bursts of derisive laughter and Ironi
cal comment at the expense of the 
Royalists, especially on» the reading Of 
the і various telegrams exchanged and 
the failure of the plots. At thê con
clusion of' the reading- of the indict
ment, M. Bernard and his- colleagues 
left the senate and IS. Falheres order
ed the senators to sit behind closed 
doors.

The senate at T p. m. was still delib
erating. It was- then- understood the 
senators had' agreed" to grant the ap
plication that the prisoners be repre
sented before the- parliamentary in- - 
quiry by counsel; This was a point - 
the ■ prisoners considered most import
ant to them.

The senators then discussed whether
as a high

neoted, which і 
aye s^ats and
excellent reading matter. Last even
ing a number .«t excellent addresses 
were made by Rev. Mr. Lucas, the held 
secretary of the Provincial Л 8. As
sociation; Captain Mersereau, Mr.
Robb, the manager, who is evidently 
the right man in the right Place, and 
others, who delight in their work ef 
trying not only to benefit those for 
from their homes, but if possible to 
better the condition of all. The Moody 
and валкеу hymns Were used, and the 
singing was excellent, strangers are 
welcomed to these rooms or tents.

This ; morning's doings wetê of the 
ordinary kind. the principal feature 
bring the inspection made by; General 
HUtton. After very severe manoeuvres 
e. square Woe formed, the geséral took

jn the cen_tre, ^arnd ad: j PARIS,

P defects, and praising them very ®enate today amla general silence by 
«h, stating that for the riiPrt time reading the decree of the president of 
y.had been at drill they Aequltted the republic constituting the senate,

Ktves most creditably, apdtf they on the report of the minister of Jus- 
Used to the end of thetibterm as tlce, Into a high court to try the 
had done they would be fitted to charge against MM.. Deroulede and 

take their: stand with tbêreguler Marcel-Habprt, accused of making an 
army. Much the. general stated won attempt on the security of the state, 
ter him the. good-wlH of the men in M. Fallleres then declared the senate 
Gamp Sussex. - V .if'. constituted as à high Court, and the

"The. general left: the groun&Mti near clerk of . the court called the roll of
4 o’clock this afternoon, and took the senators. ‘v.
C. P. R„ en route for camp 'JSderehot, Then the door- through which M.
N. 8.” He was cheered most, heartily Fallleres entered was again opened
as he left the gtpgnds. His visit here and three tall figures In long scarlet
has made him many warm friends. robes marched into the hail and as- 

I t , In another part of the groupa» Pay- cending the steps of the platform, took
I may except one of the gunners of master Major Armstrong was busy In up their places on the right hand of
N<\ 2 Artillery who was hurt while mustering the SR», 71st and TSrd for the president. The first was M. Ber-
at ariU, but not seriously. One of the pay. Few men on the grounds are nard, the procurator general, who im-
offleers was dismounted by the etumb- more busy than the major, who te also mediately began tb read the indict-
llng of his horse. He got a shaking very-popular In ейлтр. 1. ment.
ud, but was not deterred from attend- The 74th were-eut at target practice. The lndtetment commenced by re- 
ing^to his duties. . One of the interesting event» fore- citing the fbets of the arrest of MM.

Thirteen were reported on toe Blok shadowed In my notes wUl tajte the Deroulede and «Marcel-Habert, and
list and were. In Jhe hospital this morn- form at a taettot exercise, on”«hurs- said the inquiry had shown the exist- they were competent to sit
^Laedf^u/of ^em” and tZdav day next, .which will be апагіЖ^ироп ence of a conspiracy to change the court and try the ctise. '
w^ fnlv nlne S’for du^ a S ’ in The^e“eral t°rm »t government, to which the die- The most rigorous precautions Were
Thowina when l7^ knoin that ov£ Ц.** * *T* ^ets of last February, It was added, taken for the safety of the senate .

in Jin r*i$k ot an ene^etlr- were due. and In which MM. Derou- building this afternoon. K was cor-
1,700 men are in camp. At Jn front o£ Jt The force has lede, Marvel-Habert and some mem- doned by notice while every state

Thursday amd Friday of ne^t week Sussex. On the motplng of bers 0f the league of partlots, M. Wlng to the Luxembcrg pS C
^ *?at 1116 officer commamJJJig. the Guerin and some members of the guarded by a detachment^of municipal 
ШЬ aS P*e*‘y*4- at- Anti-Senrftie league, M. Duboc and guards. Nobody was allOwed to enter

with the SemS ьГ1/4® 80011 ÎÏL’SSî Eome membera ot the Society of Anti- the court yarOor even remain In the
wtat toe ^ dfoart^e wlU hT^Lt^ tn4 d ! V *2Й*Ї£ ^ 8em,tlc youth’ Ж Buffet- Oeodefroy precincts of the palace without a card
ГаИ theL dave ^n^T Snecteily ln^ ^ ™,yt^e’ GhevHUa and members of the of entry. The ticket holders after
eald these days will be especially m the command of Lieut. Col. Vidal. The ^Royalls* party, were inculpated. All crocsing the mai» court yard had toW^lght ^a v^cool and the ftret^-bearer sections will ^emmt-1 the societies mentioned, since 1883, It Averti the ^k entranJ^fll ^am-

they wU1 •**»*>- was pointed out, had abandoned elec- tng between a double row of stacked 
M fourths îleh1a‘ 8tatk)n ^ purpose of co1" toral action for revolutionary action, rifles, behind which, barely dlstin-

towMde kettog the wounded. and the league of Patrlots openly pur- guitoable In the gloom. Vere silent

и were nrac- toeing features if the manoeuvres attain tHbir end. by the union of riot- tlCk^ TOepu^c pi-ess gal!

fterttoa^jtie «uttiteh U wril attended Large nmntoers of earriagee andipeo- Semitic youth had, as a mission, the ^“eiaS SUTtoJT 
5е^Ж of you^ thel? ^^аГатК°ПШеЄ Propaganda In the province of the re- ^.^SmSThAve forgot

largely attended, and the very: fine unti ||R FOSTFR iJLvue thC Aatl'8èmU,e anfl Patriot PARIS, tiept. 1&—The French Free
horses and carriages on the grounds, MUNi MK> rUbltn. leî5“ , t Masons, composing the assembly of

It^s la An El°4uent lnd Impressive lAddwr4»y Referring to the Royalist League, it ent, declaring фе Anti Semlte mow-
greatly pleased wlto the scenery from Ctnad*!» «X Finança Wnilter *t Toregto. аЛй it was worthy of attentlou be- ment criminal And odibus, abtt plead- ’ ; 
іГс^р ^і Га prll^X adapt- - cause, though thé toea of a monarchic lng wlth the French government for

boring TOR°NTO’ Sept- f“Hün- Mr' F0S- -■adZy" a^Se^Tro^mthe ^rS.
ter received an ovation When he rose recent events, Its feeder being the ’> ^

today and presented a very °"^4-кд to address an audience of six thou- Duke of Orleans himself and its m*m- 
presented a very animaxea p^le at Maeeeÿ ^ tonight, agors hie accredited repreeentatlves,tss

'HSSSaâSî5S?ilîjSüJ? AJ55iSEilfc$wSSlSw5S
indeed from every point of the com- A:
pass, were lined with all sorts of ear- а^еШасіе,
riages, as well as with men, women- _ 
and children afoot intent on being *9
present at divine service at Camp
Sussex. By 10.36 O’clock the soldiers n
were formed into a three-angle mtoslng from the old lton s-y»*r. Once 
square, the dtlsens taking up post- he was the mafter of anathema; m)w 
tlons in the centre and a limber ^showered hleeslngs on Increasing 
wagon belonging to the artillery was dabt‘ n was »ald ^e human body 
u^ by Rev. Mr. N«ties, rector of Ranged every seven years.Jbut tols
Trinity church, from which to speak. ^ «^Richard
The services were begun by singing t»!? tr^^f v̂prn ' 
hymn “Onward Christian Soldier#,” In /

the ritual of the Episcopal church, 5
Rev. Mr. Neales preached from the yaa^a as *^Ї^пя>Ий
text: II. Corlnthlana chapter 10, verse ^nsMer_ti« а ^геадопаЬІе
4: “For the weapons of our warfare «м rlr
are not carnal, but mighty through ^ т
God to thoputtlng down of the strong-

The preacher began by referring to £» 
the thoughts which war and all its a compared with 13, population, S1
movements must bring to the soldier's
heart, and spoke most eloquently of 18№’^ïScîmid
the deeds, of bravery and heroism
which had won for the British flag nPriXb
the respect and veneration of nattons aîl^-^JL a
and people all the wide world over, m- Л
and then went on to speak of those mn
virtues which should characterise the . h„y ^ ^ed
Christian soldier’s conduct, pointing ***$&*.
out that all service in their ooun-
try’s cause if it were truly grand. ,, . ^ Are
noble and good in any in even the “nfs ha«

Г^ЛіГ tonlthebTordeof y"ars and there lTd 

Battles apd the King of Kings. In ot, teX imports

taken fr»m the Canadian people. The 
all times to active service and must tfr^were® elihf ГЛ МІ^тІШом 
” аГ^^Шє^ЯпІГ1 Зет ^tater than the conservative average

£5Й5£3«Й K ійдай*
t ^nt In the net customs charges!" As

EEFbHEEB""”- sffiMStiass
p- тт pled8e8 to reduce the expenditure and

donald, who built the C. P. R. Al
though the liberals were enforcing the 
national policy, there still remained 
much for thé conservatives to do. In 
increasing tradî, particularly along 
the Imperial and colonial llnSSr -r - ’

MK Whitney made a • Boathttir - ar
raignment of фе Ontario government 
In connection With Фе election frauds.

The meeting was a grand one, and 
Mr, Foster made a great Impression.

\ ' ІThe Senate to T^ÿ M. M. De
roulede and Marcei-Habert

■. .WJÜ

Charged Witt Conspiracy-to Bring 
About a Bewlutioe In France»
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Many Visitors—Some New Manoeu
vres This Week^-Very Utile 

Sickness.

m

Four DHFsreet League* or Societies Impli

cated—The Duke ef (Meant and Hit 

300.000 Franct.

. :v,

Devine Service Sunday Largely Attended 
—Eloquent Sermon by Rov. Mr. Nenlot, 
Rector of Trinity Church.
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the Tide 48 Feet at 
Killed a. Man 97 
•s Old.

day for the doings at <C 
could not be desired. ТЧ 
manoeuvres were devoted to the 
tlce .of attack, the afternoon to b 
drill, General Hutton being as busy 
possible In watching if not directing t 
the movements. He was heard to re
mark that excellent work is being 
done. After drill was over a meeting 
of the commanding officers and their 
adjutants was held, to discuss matters 
In the Interest of the camp and kin
dred topics. Lt. Col. Jones of the 3rd 
Regt., C. A., and Lieut. Got. McLean 
of the 08nd were Invited to be present 
and take part, and both attended.

So far, no accident has occurred,. If,

1prac- izrlgade 
usy asspt. 13,—Miss Myrtle 

it Prof. Wortman’s. 
s attending Acadia
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Et the home of her 
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f American, being 
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i>lr, a graduate of 
, and a successful
k, le vtsittng at the 
sr„ Mrs. Israel Blair, 
ends of Miss Carrie 
to know that she to

Miss Blahr gradu- 
D the class of ’98, but 
te not been able te 
id much of the time 
to her couch.
l, a prosperous mCr- 
e, R. I„ and wife are 
1 home at-.Belcher
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Our TOI4DOATS are ready 
for you, perfect fitting and 
stylish, in the Box CovertHjl 
(Whipcord, Herring-bone 81 
dnd Grey. Tweed.
.Double Breasted

and v ‘1

№■1
M. L. Francis, Я 

Hiking on the D. A. 
t by the west bound 
tantly killed.

to the officials, as 
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in. Tweeds and Blue Serges, 
tailored in the best manner, 
everything guaranteed, at re
markably low prices. ШШ^Л
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.—The remains oS 
>me, who died sud- 
Kxming, were taken 
* to Newark, N.'-J- 
n term ent Deceased 
і Rev. L. 8. Osborne, 
church in Newark,- 
у occupied a cottage 
immer months. The 
s heart failure, Mrs. 
en In poor health fof 
ort and impressive 
nducted by Rev. H_ 
r and Bishop dagger, 
house, attended by 

>f the deceased. The4 
■e many and beauti- 
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FREDERICTON.vr
.‘4tU',

street risings.
"A letter from the Duke of Orleans 

to his representative, M. Buffet, Writ
ten from Marietibad In July, 1896, in
structing him to commend a Royalist 
organization, was read, and also other 
secret Instructions, in which it was 
stipulated that the sum to toe spent 
was not to exceed 366,000 francs. The 

'mention of this figure evoked laughter 
from Фе senators and others present.

• M. Bernard -continued to review the 
Royalist agitation at the end of 1898, 
showing that M. Buffet, October 24 and 
October 26, telegraphed in code to the 
Duke of Orleans, who was then ip 
Bohemia, to come to фе frontier, Oc
tober 25 being the date of the anti-1 
Semitic and Royalist disturbance on 
the Place de la Concord. On Decem
ber 12 -there was further disorder, a 
mob marching on the Cherche Midi 
priSbn, crying “Vive le Duc d’Orléans.”

death of Ms step-child, has notified 
lions, police stopped them, tout will , ,_ XVUewws that he -will annlv for recommencé-.” This loyalist outing. It /°л
appears, aroused the Jealousy of the ^la!.un?,er Speedy/nr^le j^ and

Other parties, and M. Buffet wired to 
the Duke of Orleans that he feared the Г 
fenapartiste were also contemplating

EZHEHHH3
- ade^bedtottos5ty^rtd^lt ^TemfeTtl^ S

ChevUly showed that toe funds were Jbecoming exhauste-i by February, 1898, ^,1 tormer^t?^^1
womeT^ f^nTmtheTo^Lno^1 ^ Sd tSTSter to the Aroostook.
orSTVeTulXatiin 5XrSgffii ^ SM

оопдаїгаоу was reached February 23, ^ typhoid
when M. Deroulede made his notorious fever- toa}srht critical, 
attempt on the Place de la Nation, tto

. Ч- - The U. N. B. Will Have Мета Stu
dents Thai» Ever Before.

k;: ■ [,/'/■ • ••

DeWitt Wants Speed, Trial—Aller-- Crete 

Creek Geld - Off to the Lumber Weeds. %

ҐАFRASER, FRASER & GO y"OC-

.'■-1
■

FOSTER’S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. в.

FREDESraOTON, Sept. 1*.—Di M.C- 
Oatherin of 6M* city, accompanied by 
several other gentlemen, toft today: 
Cross Creek, supplied with all requis
ite mining tools, and will begin, at 
once searching for gold.

The number of students that will 
attend the U. N. B. this, year wUl be 
larger -than, ever before. Tbe Fresh
man class will number about fifty stu
dents. The college opens on October

MYSTERY.
scult sciences interests 
rked the new boarder. 
5 dark depths of tlie 
ito the regions of the 
іе unfathomable as It
юте of the hash, pro
be landlady, 
never knew why the 
id audibly.—Chicago

tor
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mand of Rear Admiral Sir Fred Bed
ford, arrived in port this afternoon. 
The fleet !a made up of the cruisers 
Talbot (flagship). Pearl and Psyche, 
and the torpedo destroyer Quail. The 
fleet will remain here for the remain
der of the week, tie officers and men 
being entertained by the citizens.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived from 
Liverpool tonight on the Tamil. Deal
ing with- South African affairs, he said 
the British government was deter
mined to uphold and maintain In the 
strictest matter the suzerainty of the 
British government there and they 
would see toe Ultlanders should have 
the rights for which they were strug
gling conferred upon them. Referring 
to the Alaskan boundary question, he 
said neither Canada nor Great Britain 
was contending for anything unrea- 

The United States must 
abide by the 1825 treaty. The present 
Ontario government was tottering to 
Its fall and lt would be impossible to 
avoid there this year a general 
election. In Manitoba the election 
could not be long deferred, and there 
was little doubt of the defeat of Mr. 
Greenway. In Ьоф places the people 
were anxious to show they would, If 
they could, stamp out corruption.

Half of the Yukon force returning 
arrived at Vancouver today from 
Skagway. Among the detachment are 
seventeen men for the Fredericton 
school. ,jri,‘.$ pjjtiffih:i лі..

J. Sauve, his wife and child were in
stantly killed tonight at Lochute when 
crossing the Canadian Pacific railway. 
They were struck by a fast train.

' >!-

MONTREAL. m
Buffalo Syndicate Believe Great Grain Bus

iness Will Develop.
'фіг

mibout the 
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mmMONTREAL, Sept. 18.—The Buffalo 

syndicate, headed by W. J. Connors 
t.f Buffalo, and H.D.Goulden of Cleve
land, are determined to get a chance 
at the big Increase in business the 
completion of the deepening of toe 
Canadian canals to І4 feet is expected 
to bring to Montreal.

Messrs. Connors and Goulden arrived 
here this meriting and it is understood 
that they are willing to concede to al
most any demand the harbor 
mlseionera will make If they are 
ceded an elevator site at .Windmill 
Point, wlto a: depth of water alongside 
equal ter that in the ship canal be
tween Montreal and Quebec, 
syndicate to prepared to spend a mil
lion at once, and more if necessary.

Mr. Connors expressed toe opinion 
that his company would not desire to 
have anything to do with the всі 
If they did not believe they could 
crease the grain shipments from Mon
treal tn 
hundred 
stronk.ï 
but і 
tereet
look upon the scheme with more fav
orable eyes.

Four of the vessels of the British 
North Atlantic squadron, under com-

m

.
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k EDWARD LEADtAY DEAD.,
-іЧГГ;

Pullets Wr the pert 
months the dem*”a 
wilj be large, а °«* 
your pullets to lay
ing by October- A 
well-filled egg bas
ket now Is what 
makes poultry pay. 
Ton can obtain these 
much desired results 
by good care, propet
foods, and the use 
as directed In the 
morning mash of

Steita’s After.

-T TUI-.* com-
con- TORONTO. Sept. 17.—Edward Lead- 

lay, a millionaire wort merchant and 
president of the Standard Woollen

I GERMANY IS NEUTRAL.

:
$ p. m. :
rill be show» 
evening,
n. High Diyè.

sonable.,7». .ifcb.V

EGGS -•
The

ЯЙ-Wanted -
щт

шщ

NOW.in-I Horses and
0 p. m, Йге- *r
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BERLIN, Sept. 18,—-Ще Associated 

Press learns authoritatively that the 
German government has cm 
informed President Kruger 

assistance in the event of wa 
Great Britain, and that tisr ~ 
consuls ln' the Transvaal 
Instructed to Inform Gei 
volunteer their help that 
aiding President Kruger at their own

НЕШ Т. SÏAES, I. D.forty millions to over one 
llhpns at once. There is a 
jfsftion to toe Buffalo plan, 
who are not directly in- 
the grain carrying business

C0'
■

476 Meeeaebwsefcte Avenue. no
І

:n causes perfect assimilation of the feed 
elements needed to torn eggs In the winterION 1 Between Ceismbet Areevs and Tranent Street who; A Ш will be
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